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CHAPTERCLXIV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUPPLY OF TWO PENCE HALFPENNY PER
POUNDAND TEN SHILLINGS PER HEAD, ALSO FOR GRANTING AN IM-
POST AND LAYING AN EXCISE ON SUNDRY LIQUORS AND NEGROES
IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE FOR THE SUPPORTOF GOVERN-
MENT AND DEFRAYING THE NECESSARYPUBLIC CHARGES IN THE
ADMINISTRATION THEREOF.

WhereasKing CharlestheSecondby his royal letterspatent
wasgraciouslypleasedto grantuntoourProprietaryandGov-
ernor not only the soil of this province of Pennsylvania,but
also diversegreatprivilegesandimmunitieswith full powers
for the well governingthe same,which by the providenceof
God,thefavor androyaljusticeof ourgraciousQueenandcon-
tinuedcareofourproprietary,is still confirmedto thegreatsat-
isfaction,safetyandinterestof the inhabitantsin general,the
considerationwhereof requiresall due and grateful returns
(from thosefor whosebenefit andbeboofgovernmentso much
is) by a suitableprovisionto supportthesamewith all its exi-
genciesunderthe presentadministration,and asa testimonY
thereof,and of thepeople’sreadyconcurrenceandheartygood-
will thereunto:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor~Lfl-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That
thereshall be levied and raisedfor the useshereinaftermen-
tionedtheseveralsums,paymentsandimpostsfollowing: (That
is to say)thereshallbe leviedandraiseduponall estatesin this
provinceboth real andpersonal(the estateof theproprietarY~
his children andlieutenant-governoronly excepted)and shall
be paid by the ownersor possessorsthereof,two pencehalf-
pennyfor everypoundclearvalueof suchestatesoverandbe-
sideshouseholdgoodsand implementsof use; exceptsuchas
do not amountto thirty poundsin value. And all freemeil
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abovethe ageof twenty-oneyears,who havebeenout of their
apprenticeshipssix monthsbefore the time of assessment,not
worth thirty pounds,shall pay ten shillings per head, all
which shallbe assessedandleviedasby this act is directed,to
wit, the justiceshereinafternamedin eachrespectivecounty:
(That is to say) for Philadelphiacity andcounty,SamuelFin-
ney,RowlandEllis, SamuelRichardson,EdwardShippenand
William Carter; for Bucks county, John Swift, JosephKirk-
bride,TobiasDymockandWilliam Paxson;for Chestercounty,
JasperYeates,CalebPusey,Philip Roman[Romans]andJona-
thanHayes;or any three of them in eachrespectivecounty
shall,within onemonthafterpublicationhereof,call or taketo
their assistancefour or more of the assessorsof eachcounty:
whichsaidjusticesandassessorsshall,by warrantunder some
of their handsdrawn by the clerk, require andcauseall and
every the constablesto return andbring unto them at some
certainplaceandtime, to be by the saidjusticesandassessors
appointed,exactlists in writing of the namesof all personsin-
habiting or residing,andaccountsof every estatelying and
being within their respectivedistricts; by which the justices
aforesaidupon theattestationtheyhavetaken,andthe saidas-
sessorsuponan attestationwhich the saidjusticesor someof
them shall and areherebyempoweredto administerto them
for that purpose,shallassessevery personandestateas afore-
saidwithin their respectivecounty,accordingto the clearvalue
of suchestatesas far asthey can by all lawful meansinform
themselvesof thesame,atthe ratesof two pencehalfpennyper
poundasaforesaid;of whichassessmentstherespectivecounty
clerks by order of the justices shall forthwith draw out
fair duplicates,which shall be signedby the justicesand as-
sessorsaforesaid or the majority of them, and be by them
delivered to the sheriff of the county or such other person
astheyshallthink fit to appoint; who shallgivesecurityto the
proprietary,$f required, for the just dischargeof their trust,
andshall then forthwith collect andlevy the severalratesand
assessmentsaforesaid upon all and every the inhabitants
Within their respectivecountiessoassessed,in readymoneyor
good merchantablewheatat four shillings per bushelwhich
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unto the payer seemsbestto be deliveredat suchconvenient
timeandplaceastheassessorsshallappointorasthecollector
andpayershall agree;and uponreceiptthereofshall, uponor
beforethe first dayof the Third monthnext, pay thesameto
SamuelCarpenterat Philadelphia,who is herebyappointed
public treasurerfor this province; or in caseof his deathor re-
moval,to suchotherpersonasshallbeappointedby theassem-
bly for the time being; but if no assemblybe sitting, then to
suchpersonasthegovernorandcouncil shallappointto supply
that place until the next meeting of assembly:which treas-
urersshall give sufficient securityfor the dischargeof their
trust, and their receiptsshall be a sufficient dischargeto the
collectorsrespectively.

[SectionIL] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatin caseany personratedor assessedby this actas
aforesaidshall refuseor delayto paytheir respectivesum or
sumsfor which theyor their landsor estateswereassessedas
aforesaid,the collectorshall, by virtue of a warrantfirst bad
and obtainedfrom one or more justicesof the peaceof that
county,which warrantsall justicesareherebyempoweredand
requiredto grant,forthwith tot$ic] levy the saidsum orvalue
thereofby distressand sale of suchpersonsgoods; and if no
visible estatecanbefound to makedistressupon,thentheper-
sonassessedshallbe takenin execution,and remainprisoner
until he shallanswerthesametogetherwith suchothersums
as suchpersonis assessedby virtue of this act in any other
county. And eachrespectivewarrantissuedin pursuanceof
this act andempoweringto makedistress,shall extendandbe
in force againstthepersonassessed,if to be foundin anypart
of this province,as well without the county for which be 15

assessedaswithin thesame;andupon suchdistressand sale
of goodsasaforesaid,theoverplus(if any be)shallbe returned
to theowner(all necessarychargesbeingfirst deducted).

Providedalways~That if upon suchrating or assessment
made as aforesaidany personshall find him or herselfag-
grievedor overrated,suchpersonmay applyto theassessorson
thesamedaysix weeksaftertheyshallbeginto lay theassess-
ments. And to the endall personsconcernedmayknow what
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their particularassessmentsamountto,the respectivecollectors
shall,within five weeksafter theyshallreceivesuchduplicates
•as aforesaid,acquainteverypersonassessedin their respective
limits or countieswhat their particularassessmentsamountto,
makingdemandsfor the same,asalsoacquaintthemwhenthe
ass~ssorsaccordingto this act are to meet to hearthe com-
plaints of anywho may find themselvesaggrievedby suchas-
sessment. And the said collectors shall fully complete and
finish the collecting suchassessmentin their respectivecoun-
tiesasthislawappointsanddirects; andthesaidassessorsare
herebyrequiredto meet accordingly,andstrictly examining
suchpersonsupon their solemnattestationsor upon proof of
others,shallhavepowerto dimini~hor addto suchpersonsrate
or assessmentas they shall see occasion. And the collectors
shall, beforepaymentmadeby him [.~c]to the treasurer,pay
to eachconstablerespectivelythreepencefor every poundas-
sessedandcollectedwithin his district; andto thejusticesand
assessors,six pencefor every pound, to be divided amongst
them; andto the clerk of Philadelphiacounty, forty shillings;
andto the clerks of Bucks and Chester,twenty-five shillings
eachfor their whole trouble of ma.kingout the.duplicatesand
warrants; and shall reserveto themselvesone shilling for
everypoundby themcollected.

[SectionIlL] And beit further enacted,Thatin caseanyjus-
ticeof thepeace,assessor,constableor clerkshallneglector re-
fuseto do their duty as requiredby this act they andeachof
them shall be fined by the governorand council, either upon
complaintmadeor otherinformationandproof,in anysumnot
exceeding ten poundsfor the supportof government,to be
levied by distressandsaleof goodsby awarrantfrom thegov-
ernor. And in caseanysheriff or collectorshall neglectto do
hi~duty herein he shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
twentypoundsto berecoveredfor the usessoasaforesaid:and
upon neglect, death, removal or other incapacityof any col-
lector or otherofficer, the governorandcouncil shallfrom time
to time havepowerto appointothersto succeedin their place
till suchtimeasthesaidratesandassessmentsarefully levied
all which officers so appointedby the governorand council
shall be liable to the samepenaltiesasaforesaid.
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[SectionIV.] And be it furtherenacted,That in caseanyper.
son shall be suedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act
suchpersonsosuedmay pleadthe generalissueandgive this
actandspecialmatter in evidence,andif the plaintiff be cast
the defendantshall recovertrebledamages.

Providedalso, That noneshallbepunishedfor neglectin the
executionof this actexcepthe or theybeprosecutedwithin a
yearafter suchoffensecommitted.

[SectionV.] Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That thereshall be throughoutthis province levied,col-
lectedandpaidfor the spaceof threeyearsnextensuingafter
the first dayof the Twelfth monthnextcalledFebruaryfor the
useshereinafter mentioned,the several duties and imposts
hereinexpressedin mannerandform following: (That is to say)
f~revery pipe of wine imported into this provinceandnot di-
rectly from the place of growth, exceptwines from the king-
dom of England, thereshall be paid by the importer four
poundscurrent money and so proportionably for greateror
lesserquantitiesandfor all rum, brandyor other spirits im-
ported,exceptrum directly from the West India Islandsand
brandyfrom England,shall be paidnine pencefor every gallon
andexceptsuchwinesasshallbebroughtin from thecounties
of Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,or from that
division of NewJerseyformerly calledWestJersey,whichwere
importedthither directly from the place of growth in vessels
which are wholly and truly owned by the inhabitantsof this
government,and exceptsuch rum as is imported thither di-
rectly from the West India Islandsin vesselsowned as afore-
said to be provedby the importer of such wines or rum into
this province And for every pipeof wine imported from the
place of growth directly or by way of the countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexor Jerseyaforesaidin vesselssoowned
as aforesaidshailbepaidtwentyshillings andsoproportioflablY
for otherquantitiesexceptsuchwinesoniy asshallbe brought
into thisprovincefromtheplace of growthuponthenextreturn
of suchvesselsso owned as aforesaidwhich are now actUallY
out upon the saidwine voyage: andfor everypipe of wine 1~

portedfrom the placeof growth directly or by way of the coun-
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ties of Newcastle,Kent and Sussexor Jerseyaforesaidin
vesselsthat arenot ownedasaforesaidshallbe paidforty shil-
lings andsoproportionablyfor otherquantities: andfor every
barrelof cider importedinto this provinceotherthanshallbe
truly the growth of the saidlower countiesor of WestJersey
aforesaidshall be paid five shillings andso proportionablyfor
other quantities. And for every pound of butter andcheese
otherthanwhat is the produceof the saidcountiesor of West
Jerseyshallbepaidtwo pence(butter andcheeseimporteddi-
rectly from Englandor Ireland excepted). Andfor everynegro
slaveor servantimportedinto this province,otherthansuchas
for the spaceof two years next precedingthe publication
hereofhaveresidedandbeenservantsin someof the countiesor
Jerseyaforesaid,.3hall bepaidforty shillings perhead. And in
caseanyof the saidwines, rum, brandyor other spirits, cider,
negroes,butterandcheeseshallbe within six monthsafterthe
importationagainexportedout of this provinceinto any other
colonyor place,the countiesof Newcastle,KentandSussexand
Provinceof New Jerseyaforesaidonly excepted,if by goodand
sufficient evidence,it shallappearthat the dutiesaforesaidre-
spectivelyduefor the sameat importationwere well andtruly
paid, then themerchantor exportershall andmay drawback
of the saiddutiesonemoiety, he first giving sufficientsecurity
thatthesaidgoodsor negroesshallnot beagainput on shoreor
expendedin anypart or placeof this province, lower counties
or Jerseyaforesaid,andthat the said goods shall be put on
boardin order to beexportedunlesstheyshallbe carriedover-
land to Maryland. All which severaldutiesby this act laid
and chargedupon all and everythe saidwines, brandy, rum,
spirits, butter, cheese,cider andnegroesas aforesaidshall be
paid by the merchantor merchants, importer or importers
of the~same respectivelyin ready money upon his or their
entry or entries madeof the things aforesaidand of the
landingthereof,or besecuredto be paidwithin onemonthafter
at farthestto such officer or officers as shall from time to time
be appointedby the governorfor receivingandcollecting the
same,which said officers shall be attestedand give good se-
curity for the just dischargeof their trust herein. And when
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such goodsandmerchandisesare enteredand paid for or se-
cured asaforesaidthe officer shall give apermit gratis under
his handfor landing the sameat the time suchentry is made
andduly securedas aforesaid.

Providedalways,That after a true gaugeof liquors that by
this act paythe duties beforementionedten per centshall be
allowedfor leakage.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That if any wine,
brandy, rum, cider, butter, cheese,negro or negroesliable by
this act to pay any of the duties aforesaidshallat any time
hereafterwithin the term of threeyearsaforesaidbeunshipped
or put into anyhouse,warehouseor cellar the respectiveduties
hereinbeforementionednot being paid or securedas aforesaid
to the officer appointedandapermit hadandobtainedfor the
landing or unloadingof the same,all suchwine, brandy, rum,
andother spirits, cider, butter, cheese,negro or negroesshall
be entirely forfeited, one-halfto the proprietary and governor
for the support of governmentand the other half to him or
them who will seizeor suefor the samein any of the county
courtsof this province.

And for themoreeffectuallyputting this actin executionand
preventingof frauds:

[SectionVII.] Be it further enacted,That all andeveryofficer
and officers concernedin collecting the duties bereinbefore
mentionedshallhavefull powerandauthorityby virtuehereof
to go on board all vessels,greatandsmall, comingto this prOP
vince or anchoringat or in anythe ports,membersor creeks
thereofand is herebyempoweredif he seecauseto call to his
assistancethe sheriff of the county or his deputy and there
searchthe vesselsor examinethe masters,sailorsor boatmeh’
asheor theyshall think fit concerningthe lading of suchyes-
sels. And in caseany vesselarriving at any port, member,
creekor landing-placein this provincewith anyof the aforesaid
goodson board for whichthe dutiesabovementionedor anyof
themoughtto bepaidandthereremainfor the spaceof twenty-
four hours andthe masterunder pretenseof going to some
other port or under any other pretensewhatsoevershall ~ot
make an entry of the said goods with the officer aforesaid
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within that time, the saidmastershall give sufficient security
to thesaidofficer thatheshallnotlandanyof the saidgoodsin
this provincewithout apermit first hadandobtainedfrom the
aforesaidofficer for so doing. And awaiter shallbeforthwith
put on board every suchvesselandshallbemaintainedat the
chargeof the saidvessel. And in caseany of the said goods
or negroesshallbe unloadedor landedfrom on board the said
vesselprivately or without a permitas aforesaid,suchmaster
shall forfeit his securityor if no securitybe given doublethe
sum that the said duties shall amount to andthe afore-men-
tioned officer andofficersshallfurtherhavepowerto enterinto
andupon oppositionor refusal of the personsconcernedwith
the assistanceof a constableto break into any warehouse,
storehouse,cellar or otherplacewhereany of the saidgoods,
negro or negroesmay be suspectedto beconcealedandthere
seizeanyof theafore-mentionedgoodsthat he mayreasonably
suspectnot to havepaidthe dutieshereinmentionedandthat
ought to paythe same,unlessthe owner,renteror possessorof
the placewheresuchgoodsarefound or the ownerof the said
goodsshallprovethattheyarenot suchgoodsasaresubjectto
the duties aforesaidor that the duty hathbeentruly paid or
securedto bepaidfor them. Andthe saidgoodssoseizedshall
be securedby the officer until thenext countycourt wherethe
sameshallbe tried.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfor all wine, brandy,rum or otherspiritsunder
the quantity of five gallonssold anddeliveredall at onetime
andto onepersonthereshallbepaidfor the samesix pencefor
every gallon to the usesherein expressed. And all persons
whoshallwithin thetermof threeyearsaforesaidsell or dispose
of anywine, brandyor other spirits, mixed or unmixedunder
the quantity of five gallonsdelivered as aforesaidshall first
give sufficientsecuritythat theywill renderatrue andjust ac-
count of all such liquors as aforesaidon the first day of the
Twelfth month called Februarynextwhichthey shallhavein
their possessionor that shallin anywisebelongto them or that
for thespaceof threeyearsnextensuingafterthe saiddaythey
shall purchaseor procureto themselvesor by any meansdi-
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rectly or indirectly own or havein their possessionandthat
theywill furtherrendera just andtrue accountof whatquanti-
ties, parts or portions of such wine, rum, brandy and other
spiritsaforesaidas theyshallsell or disposeof by the quantity
of five gallonsor upwardsto any onepersondeliveredat one
time: which accountsshall be renderedto the officer herein-
aftermentionedto beappointedfor that purposeoncein every
three,six 6r twelve monthsasthe said officer shall seecause,
uponthe attestationof thepersonconcernedif required,which
the said officer is herebyempoweredto require upon examin-
ing and stating the said accounts. And for every gallon of
such wine, rum, brandyor otherspirits, deductingandallow-
ing to theseller twentypercent for every hundredfor leakage
andwastage,assuchpersonhasownedor possessedmorethan
shallappearto havebeensoldby thequantityof five gallonsor
upwardsat onceor shall atthetime or accountingremainun-
sold shallbepaidthe rateof six penceasaforesaid.

Provided always. That a further allowanceshall be made
upon the starting or bursting of any caskso that the liquor
containedbelost thereby.

[Section IL] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatno personwhatsoeverin this provinceshallutteror
sell anywine underthe quantityof a gallon to be deliveredat
one time andto oneperson,norany rum,brandyor otherspirits
to bedrunkin or abouttheseller’shouse,gardenor otherplace
belongingto him,but suchashavea licensefor thesameunder
the governor’shandand sealof theprovinceuponthepainof
forfeiting for thefirst andevery otheroffenseafter conviction
forty shillings; and for the nextoffense after conviction four
poundsandfor thethird andeveryoffenseaftertenpounds,one
half to theproprietorandgovernorfor the supportof govern-
mentandthe otherhalf to him or themthat shall discoveror
suefor thesame,thepenaltyfor thefirst andeveryoffensenot
exceedingforty shillings to be recoveredby distressandsaleof
theoffender’sgoodsby warrantunderthehandandsealof one
or more of the justices in the respectivecountieswho are
herebyempoweredand requiredto issuetheir warrantsupon
proofmadeby one or morecrediblewitnesses,and every pen-
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alty exceedingforty shillings to be recoveredin anycourt of
recordwithin this provinceby bill, plaint or otherwise,wherein
no essoin,protectionor wager of law shall be granted. And
anypersonwho shallsell anywine, rum, brandyor otherspirits
underthe quantity of five gallonsat onetime andto oneperson
and shall not give securityas aforesaidand obtain a permit
from the governor’sofficer for so doing shall forfeit for every
offense forty shillings to the useaforesaidto be recoveredby
warrantfrom anyjusticeof thepeaceasaforesaid.

[SectionX.] And be it further enacted,That it shallandmay
be lawful for the governorto appoint so many officers as he
shallwith the adviceof thetreasurerseeneedfulto collectand
receivethe severalsumsherebyto beraisedby exciseuponthe
liquors aforesaid,which officersshallbe attestedandgive good
securityfor the just dischài’gesof their trust herein. And the
saidofficer or officers are herebyempoweredandrequiredto
examineanypersonwhatsoeverin anymatteror thingrelating
to the premisesas oftenas to him may seemnecessaryandto
searchanycellar, room,houseor placesuspectedandgaugeor
note the quantity of liquors containedin any cask. And in
caseof resistanceshallandmaycommandanyconstableto his
assistanceandtherebyor in his presenceto breakopenlocks
anddoois.

[SectionXL] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That all andeverythe officersbereinbeforementionedto
be appointedfor the severalservicesandtrust as well for the
collectingthe duty or impostintendedto belevied andraised
by this act as also the excisesmeantto be raisedon liquors
retailedas aforesaidshall payin theseveralsumsby themre-
ceivedand collectedand renderjust and true accountsfrom
time to time as he shall requireunto the public treasurerfor
this province before namedat Philadelphia. And the said
treasureror his successorfor thetime being,his receiptsonly
shall be sufficient dischargesfor the saidofficers respectively,
for whichthe saidofficersandcollectorsshallhaveoneshilling
per poundfor all sumsof moneyreceivedon accountof the im-
postandtwo shillings perpoundfor the excise; andthe treas-
urerin this asin the caseof poundageandhead-moneytwelve
penceperpound.
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[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall and everythesumsof moneyandsumtotal
of the whole value raisedor intendedto be raisedby this act
either by assessmentsfor raisingthetax of poundageor poll-
money,impostson sundrycommoditiesfor threeyearsherein
enumerated,or exciseon liquors retailedwithin the time as
aforesaid,shall beand are by this act assignedandappropri-
atedto thesupportof governmentanddefrayingthenecessary
public chargesand exigenciesthereofin suchproportionasis
hereinafterexpressedand setdown,which sumsshallbe paid
by thepublic treasureraforesaidin mannerfollowing: (Thatis
to say)eight hundredpoundscurrentmoneyoutof thefirst col-
lectionsremittedto hishandsof thetax of poundageandpoll-
moneyaforesaidshallbe alloweduntotheproprietaryandgov-
ernor William Penn,and be paid to the lieutenant-governor
for the supportof governmentandthe administrationthereof.
And without anyfurtherorderor directionsfromtheAssembly
for thetime beingshallby virtue of this actto theusesafore-
saidpay onemoietyor half ofthewholeandeveryseveralsums
of moneyby himreceivedfrom therespectiveofficersappointed
to collectandgatherthe impostsandexcisesbeforementioned,
from time to time, asthe sameshallcometo his handsandthe
other moiety or half of the impost and excise money by
himreceivedwithIn thewhole termof threeyearsasaforesaid
asalsotheremainderof the moneyby him receivedOn account
of thetax of poundageand poll-moneyshall remain in his
handsandbepaidfor dischargeof thepublicdebtsthat areor
shallbeincumbenton this provinceattherising of thispresent
sessionof assembly,and such other debtsas shall be con-
tractedfor theimmediateserviceof theHouseof Representa-
tiveswhile sitting, asthepaymentof their own ~fflcers,which
debtsshall be first allowedby vote of the saidHousefor the
timebeingandbepaidbythesaidtreasureruponawarrantfor
thesameundertheSpeaker’shanddirectedto him which shall
be hi~sufficientdischarge,asalsofor suchotherpublic usesas
thegovernorandassemblyshallhereafterthink fit to orderand
appoint,or suchusesasareby them alreadyappointed.
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[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That for every license grantedby the governorto
any public housekeeperto sell wine and beerwithin the city
limits of Philadelphia,he shall receiveforty shillings and no
more,andfor everylicensegrantedto keeppublic house(to the
intent aforesaid)in anyotherpartof this provincebut twenty
shillings. And the secretaryshallhavefor drawingthe said
license and bond ten shillings and no more. And the gov-
ernor’s officer in eachcounty appointedto grant permits and
take securityfor privatepersonsretailing strongliquors with-
out doorsshallfor everypermit andbond receivesix shillings
andno more.

- PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709 andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Sections II, III and IX. Expired. See Chapters172, 179, 180 and
181passedFebruary28, 1710-~11.

CHAPTER CLXV.

AN ACT TO ASSURE, GRANT AND CONVEY UNTO RALPH FISHBOTJRNOF
CHESTER, IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, GENTLEMAN,ONE MES-
SUAGE, COTTAGE, HOUSE OR TENEMENT AND LOT OF LAND THERE-
(INTO BELONGING, SITUATE IN CHESTER IN THE COUNTYOF CHES-
TER AFORESAID COMMONLY KNOWN BY THE NAME OF THE OLD
COURT-HOUSE,TOHOLD TOTHE SAID RALPH FISUBOURN,HIS HEIRS
AND ASSIGNS FOREVER.

Whereasby an act of generalassemblyof the province of
Pennsylvaniaandterritories held at Philadelphiain the said
provincethe tenth dayof May in the ninth yearof the reignof
King William the Third of England,etc.,andin the yearof our
Lord onethousau~dsix hundredandninety-seven,first reciting,
that whereasthe inhabitantsof the county of Chesterhaving
built a new court-housethe justices with the consentandap-
probationof the grandjury did sell their old court-houseunto
JohnSimcockfor the dischargingof acertaindebtdueto him
from the said(;ounty andin orderto give him anassurancefor
the sameit was enactedthat the saidjusticesthenin cominis-
S1o~for the saidcountyof Chesteror anythreeof themshould
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